Skid Steer Loaders
RS-60 • VS-60 • RS-75 • VS-75

Legendary ASV
Performance Now
Available on Wheels!
Four new ASV Skid Steer Loaders are now
available and offer legendary ASV performance
in a compact, wheeled package.Two frame sizes
are available. Each size is available either as a
radial or vertical lift loader.
ASV Skid Steer Loaders stand apart from
others with their higher ground clearance,
wider departure angle and more aggressive
performance. They work in conditions where
other machines cannot and use their superior
travel speed, breakout and lifting forces to get
tough jobs done quickly and efficiently.

Powertrains on the ASV machines use timeproven and smooth-running diesel engines.
Advanced hydraulic systems offer robust power
so there is plenty of power to run even the most
demanding attachments. Larger machines
are available with optional high-flow auxiliary
hydraulics. Oil coolers are side-by-side of
the engine radiator, not stacked, for optimum
cooling performance.
Operator stations are designed to keep the
operator comfortable and productive throughout
the day. Ergonomic seating, low-effort machine
controls and excellent visibility to the work area
make it easy to get more done. Bright, easy-toread displays and gauges keep you informed
of all critical systems. And an optional audio
package can keep in contact with latest local

weather reports, music and your MP3 player.
Sound insulation of the operator station is
standard and cab options are available to suit
most needs.
Servicing the ASV Skid Steer Loaders is
simplified by easy, one door access to all daily
check points. A swing-out engine compartment
door contains the cooling package so access to
engine service points and components is easier.
A full line of performance-matched work tools
and attachments are available for all models and
connect easily.

BRIEF
MACHINE
SPECS
RS-60

VS-60

RS-75

VS-75

Radial Lift

Vertical Lift

Radial Lift

Vertical Lift

Operating weight:

6,370 lbs | 2889 kg

6,600 lbs | 3021 kg

7,425 lbs | 3367 kg

8,740 lbs | 3964 kg

Tipping load:

4,000 lbs | 1814 kg

4,600 lbs | 2088 kg

5,200 lbs | 2358 kg

7,000 lbs | 3175 kg

2,000 lbs | 907 kg

2,300 lbs | 1043 kg

2,600 lbs | 1179 kg

3,500 lbs | 1587 kg

Breakout force, bucket:

4,750 lbs | 2154 kg

5,020 lbs | 2277 kg

5,845 lbs | 2651 kg

5,920 lbs | 2685 kg

Loader type:

Rated Operating Capacity, :
@ 50% of tipping load
Arm lift force:

4,750 lbs | 2154 kg

4,375 lbs | 1984 kg

7,100 lbs | 3220 kg

6,325 lbs | 2828 kg

Maximum travel speed, 1st:
2nd (optional):

7.4 mph | 11.9 kph
12 mph | 19.3 kph

7.4 mph | 11.9 kph
12 mph | 19.3 kph

8.2 mph | 13.1 kph
11 mph | 17.7 kph

8.2 mph | 13.1 kph
11 mph | 17.7 kph

Engine model:

Perkins 404D - 22T

Perkins 404D - 22T

Deutz TD2.9L4

Deutz TD2.9L4

134 in3 | 2.2 L

134 in3 | 2.2 L

177 in3 | 2.9 L

177 in3 | 2.9 L

Gross power rating:

60 hp | 44.7 kW

60 hp | 44.7 kW

74 hp | 55 kg

74 hp | 55 kg

Peak engine torque:

140 ft-lb | 190 Nm

140 ft-lb | 190 Nm

192 lb-ft | 260 Nm

192 lb-ft | 260 Nm

Hydraulic pump capacity, std.:
HIgh flow capacity, optional:

17.1 gpm | 65 lpm
n/a

17.1 gpm | 65 lpm
n/a

21.97 gpm | 83.2 lpm
30.9 gpm | 116.9 lpm

26 gpm | 98.4 lpm
30.9 gpm | 116.9 lpm

Hydraulic system pressure, max.:

3,335 psi | 230 bar

3,335 psi | 230 bar

3,335 psi | 230 bar

3,335 psi | 230 bar

Machine length:

102.5 in. | 2604 mm

102.5 in. | 2604 mm

145 in. | 3683 mm

146 in. | 3683 mm

Machine height:

77 in. | 1956 mm

77 in. | 1956 mm

84 in. | 2134 mm

84 in. | 2134 mm

Machine width over tires:

66 in. | 1676 mm

66 in. | 1676 mm

72 in. | 1823 mm

72 in. | 1823 mm

Wheelbase:

40.6 in | 1031 mm

40.6 in. | 1031 mm

49 in | 1242 mm

49 in | 1242 mm

Ground clearance, unloaded:

10.5 in. | 267 mm

10.5 in. | 267 mm

10.5 in. | 267 mm

10.5 in. | 267 mm

Lift Height @ buckekt hinge:

118 in. | 2997 mm

118 in. | 2997 mm

125 in. | 2997 mm

130 in. | 3302 mm

Dump height (w/GP bucket):

87 in. | 2210 mm

87 in. | 2210 mm

100 in. | 2540 mm

103 in. | 2616 mm

Dump reach @ bucket discharge

21.7 in. | 552 mm

30 in. | 762 mm

25 in. | 635 mm

36 in. | 914 mm

28o

28o

24o

24o

Engine displacement:

Angle of departure:

Effective Date: January 2016.
Product specifications and prices are subject to change without notice or obligation. The photographs and|or drawings in this document are for
illustrative purposes only. Refer to the appropriate Operator’s Manual for instructions on the proper use of this equipment. Failure to follow the
appropriate Operator’s Manual when using our equipment or to otherwise act irresponsibly may result in serious injury or death. The only warranty applicable to our equipment is the standard written warranty applicable to the particular product and sale and ASV makes no other warranty,
express or implied. © 2016, ASV LLC. ASV and the ASV logo design are trademarks of ASV, LLC.
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